
Richmond Building Committee meeting minutes 

Thursday, Feb. 25, 2021 (on Zoom) at 5:30 pm 
 

Approval of minutes of February 8, 2021 – approved with changes 

Committee Member Attendees: Pat Callahan, Kathryn Wilson, Mark Gross, Roger Manzolini, 

Dick Stover, Stephanie Beling, Peter Cohen, Gloria Morse, Kristin Smith 

Guests: Meaghan Tuttle, Curtis Edgin, Danielle Fillio, Neal Pilson 

Pat read the MA guidelines for virtual public meetings. 

Recap from Community presentations: 

• Most feedback has been very positive.  We have tried to address questions on FB and in 

presentations.   

• Pat and Dick will share Part 1 of the next three presentations so that another “long-time 

local” voice is part of the presentation. 

• Upcoming presentation dates: March 11 (Thursday, 6 pm), March 20 (Saturday 10 am), 

April 17 (Saturday 10 am) 

Next mailer – design and date: 

• Flyer has had a few changes including to take out “authorize to borrow” and just list the 

town meeting date.   

• Curtis will make poster sized (4 of them) and will drop them off at the town hall on 

Monday 3/1 to Danielle.  The posters will be displayed at the town hall, library and 

maybe at other locations (Bartletts, Richmond PO?).   

• In addition to mailing to residents, flyer will be displayed at other locations including 

Pond Assoc bulletin board, and maybe a stack each at the town hall and library. 

• Zip and Sort (Pittsfield) can do the mailing for about 800 pieces for about $600 – Pat will 

arrange for it to go out soon and include upcoming presentation dates.  Voter list 

mailing list will be reviewed before this mailing to assure that it reflects one/household 

and is up-to-date with mailing (not “property”) addresses (especially important for 

those addresses not delivered by Richmond PO).  

• Danielle will see if there are town funds for this flyer mailing and Friends of Library can 

send out a postcard in late April or early May as a vote reminder with 

details/information about Baby Town meeting (date set for Saturday, May 8th at 10 am) 

and May 19th Town Meeting vote. 

• Important to reach voters/residents who we haven’t reached yet. 

  



Review progress on project endorsements: 

• Endorsements have been made from: Selectmen, Finance Committee, Library Trustees, 

Land Trust, Friends of Richmond Library, Historical Society, Library Book and Film Clubs 

• Still need endorsements from Fire Chief, School Committee, PTO, Planning Board, 

Conservation Commission, Board of Health, Council on Aging 

• Endorsements could be listed in Richmond Record or could write letters to the editor of 

the Berkshire Eagle 

What else should we be doing? 

• Planning for May 1st (Saturday) site visit: no plans yet made; event could coincide with 

Town Clean-up day; food?; mow the grass for ease of walking; Curtis to stake out the 

site 

• Plan a presentation at the Baby Town meeting (May 8th at 10 am) and maybe right 

before the Town Meeting/vote on May 19th 

• Offer residents without internet/computers to watch the presentation at the library – 

they should make an appointment to be at the library and Kathryn will set this up 

• Lauren B is continuing to list the upcoming presentation dates and information in each 

Richmond Record issue 

• Ask Clarence Fanto to write an article (Q&A with Pat, Dick, Roger…?) closer to May 19th 

• Each committee member and interested others should write a letter to the Berkshire 

Eagle editor on staggered dates in the final weeks before the vote. Use talking points 

from the flyer and your own enthusiasm/interest for your letter 

Review fundraising: 

• Currently have about $120K in total (previous building fund plus recent donations and 

pledges).  Thank you/tax receipt notes have been sent to donors (not to pledges yet) on 

Friends of the Library letterhead 

Next meeting: March 23, 2021 at 5:30 pm (via Zoom) 

Meeting adjourned: 6:35 pm 


